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11111 ,-roentap dec1ine 1n elementary enroll.ant.a, 1930-1940, 
ia ahown above by towuhipe ot Edmunds count7. Louea were 
experienced in 28 of the 32 townahipe and ranged •• high u . 
76 percent 1n Adrian township. In general, the enrollment 
deollne ,.. IIIOllt pronounced in those portions ot the oount,-
froll which outward lllipation baa been heavie•t. 
Dept.rtaent ot Rural Socioloa 
Ml'ioultural Bxperillent Station ot the South Dakota State Colle• ot 
.lp1.oul\un and llachaJWt. Art.a, ~-Dunt.a 
:UPLlNATORY.KOTE 
During recent years, enrnllments in Most South Dak~ta elementary 
schools have declined at a very rapid rete. The prevailing--
type or rurnl school district orgnnization in most counties 
has proved rather ineffective in coping with dwindling enroll- J 
ments and with the consequent high costs per pupil. , 
It is the purpose of this pamphlet to assist educat~rs, school 
board members and other Edmunds county le~ders by analyzing the 
nnture of the pr~blem and ey presenting suggestions for its • 
solution as they have grown out or the experiences of other 
South Dakota communites. 
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The Problem or Declining Enrollment in the Elementary Schools 
or Edmunds County 
For a number of years population experts have called attention to 
the widespread reduction in the birth rate and have predicted as one 
of its most serious outgrowths an appreciable decline in elementary 
school enrollments . 
The recent trend in elementary enrollm~nts is Edmunds county, as 
depicted in Figure 1, would seem to bear out this prediction. The peak 
enrollment or 2,294 pupils was reached in 1923, with the · dowm'1ard 
tendency particularly pronounced in the years following 1932. By 1940 
only 1,527 pupils were enrolled in elementary schools or the county 
-a drop or 33.4 percent since 1923. It will be noted that both rum1 
and independent enrollments have suffered decreases; although the 
losses have been somewhat heavier for rural schools . 
The birth rate trend tor Edmunds county during the period 1920 to 
1940 is also shown in Figure 1. Although fluctuations have occurred 
from year to year it is api:arent that the birth rate is . distinctly 
dropping. In each or the years 1920 to 1926 the number or births per 
thousand or the population was 25 or more; but this figure has slump-
ed below 20 during a number or recent years . As an inevitable result, 
each year has found fewer children arriving at school age . 
Figure 1. Trends in the Edmunds County Elementary School Enrollments, 189()..1940, 
No. or pupils and Birth Rate, 1920-1940 Births per 1000 
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Source: Biennial Reports or State Superintendent of Public Instruction 
and Reports of the State Board of Health. 
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or Losses in Edmunds County by Townships , 1930-1940. 
Legend: 1=l Gained in population 
Lost 20 .0 - 29 .9% 
mbr ok 
Lost o.o - 9.9% ~Lost 10.0 O 19.9% 
ffiit:J Lost 30 . O - 39. 9% 
Source: Preliminary Releases of the u. s. Census 1940. 
Another factor in the Edmunds county elementary enrollment decline is 
suggested by Figure 2, showing the percentage changes in population by 
townships, 1930-1940. During the ten-year period the population dropped 
orr 10.3 percent,* largely as a result or migration from rural-farm areas . 
In spite or the decrease for the county es a whole, three or the five in-
corpor~ted villages-Hosmer, Ipswich and Roscoe--showed population gains 
during the decade , with the aggregate village population jumping from 
2,817 in 1930 to 3,035 in 1940. This fact is renected in the somewhat 
slower rate or enrollment decline which was noted for independent schools 
(see Figure 1. ). 
As may be seen in Figure 2 , 29 of the 32 townships or Edmtuids county 
suf'fered population losses between 1930 and 1940. In six tovmships these 
losses exceeded 30 percent. It is interesting to note the direct relation-
ship which apparently exists between the extent or population decrease 
and enrollment decline . In the five townships in which population losses 
were most pronounced, enrollments dropped orr 55 percent , as com~red with 
an increase or one percent in the five townships which gained in numbers , 
or whose losses were at a minimum. 
It appears that although the dwindling nature or the birth rate is 
pro"bably the underlying factor , population losses through migration have 
also played an important role in the elementary enrollment decline in 
Edmunds county. 
* From 81712 persons in 1930, the Edmunds county population he.d dropped to 
to 7,814 by 1940. 
Figure 3. 
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Elementary School Enrollments in Edmunds County 1920, 
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Legend: Top figure 1920 enrollment: Middle figure 1930 enrollment: 
Bottom figure 1940 enrollment. 
* Enrollments for districts 16-1 and 16-2 are included in the 
enrollment for district 16-3 in 1920. 
Source: Records of County Superintendent of Schools 
In 1940, 30 common school districts , 3 independent 
districts and 2 consolidated districts were operating in 
Edmunds county. The school districts with only a few ex-
ceptions are organized along township lines in keeping with 
the pattern which prevails in most of the central and west-
ern counties or South Dakota. 
Figure 3 shows the elementary enrollments in each of 
the · Edmunds county school districts for 1920, 1930 and 
1940. It will be noted that although the 1930 enrollments 
exceeded those for 1920 in a number of districts, a general 
decrease in enrollments had occurred by 1940 in rural as 
well as village-centered districts. By the latter year 24 
rural schools had been closed as a result of enrollment de-
ficiencies. Six additional schools enrolled only 1 to 5 
pupils , while 39, or over one-half of all rural schools in 
operation, had enrollments of ten or fewer pupils. Twenty-
five schools enrolled 11 to 15 pupils, while in 11 others 
enrollments exceeded 15 pupils. 
Barring unforeseen developments, the enrollment trend 
will probably continue downward, thus necessitating some 
early re&djustments in the rural school structure . 
-4-
Figure 4, 
Legend: Closed school 6 - 10 pupils 
() 16 or more pupils 
5 or fev,er pupils w 11 - 15 pupils -
Source: 
The figure below each school site is the cost per pupil. 
Records of Edmunds County Superintendent of Schools. 
As shown in Figure 4, considerable variation is found among schools 
of Edmunds county in respect to the instructional costs per pupil. In 
general, it is those schools with the snallest enrollments which show the 
greatest per pupil costs. In 1940 instructional costs per pupil ranged 
from $27 in the Southeast school, district~, and in the Schurr school, 
district 12, enrolling 20 and 18 pupils, respectively, to $160 in the 
Pride school, district 29, where the enrollment totalled only 3 pupils. 
Table I (below) indicates that the operation of schools for five or 
fewer pupils, and to a les~er extent for ten pupils or fewer, is excess-
ively expensive on a cost per pupil basis. The per pupil costs in these 
two groups of schools wer8 tll2.69 and $60.24, respectively, as compared 
with $31.98 for the schools having the largest enrollments (16 or more 
pupils). The average for all schools was $48.0l. 
rable I. Cost of Operating Schools of Various Sizes in Edmunds County, 
1940.* 
Size of Number of Number of Total Cost Average Cost School Schools Pupils Per Pupil 
Total 99 801 $38,461.00 $ 48.01 
Closed 24 _..,.._ 
1 - 5 pupils 6 27 3,042.50 112.69 
6 - 10 pupils 33 275 16,565.50 60.24 
11 - 15 pupils 25 313 12,904.00 41.23 
16 or more pupils 11 186 5,949.00 31.98 
* Based on teachers' salaries only. 
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Figure 5. Cost or Operating Schools Before and After Closing One School 
in Two Districts or Edmunds County 
Total costs (in dollars) 
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A large number of common school districts in Edmunds county, as well 
as in other counties or the state, hD.ve in recent years found it adva~ 
tngeous to close certain of their schools when enrollment~ reach a low 
ebb. Seventeen or the thirty common districts or Edmunds county have made 
use or this line of action . 
To illustrate the rinnnci&.l advantages of closing selected rural 
schools , the costs or carrying on elementary- education in two districts 
or Edmunds county arc compared in Figure 5 before and after the closing 
of one school in ench . In 1937-38, district 12 operated five schools tor 
its 57 students at an sggrogate cost of $4303 .84. With one school closed 
by the following yoer and with 55 pupils enrolled, costs wore reduced to 
$3115 .09. Similarly, the abnndonmont of one of the four schools in dis-
trict 31 resulted in tho lowering or total costs from i3332.6J in 1938-39 
to $2462,84 in 1939-40. The enrollment for the snme years he.d dropped 
from 29 to 24. 
The closing or a single school in ench or the two districts , 12 and 
.31 , thus made possible savings to the districts of 11188.75 and $869.79,· 
respectively. It would seem ndvisable for school districts to continue 
the policy of closing schools whon enrollments fell bolow the point or 
economical operation. 
\ 
• 
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Figure 6. Areas from Which High Schools Drew Their Edmunds County 
Tuition Students, 1940 
I 
® 
Source: Records of High School Superintendents 
Figure 6, which shows the areas from which high schools drew their 
Edmunds county students, suggests a possible ultimate solution to the pro-
blem of dwindling elementary enrollments. 
Since 1921 it has been compulsory for school districts with no high 
schools of their own to pay the tuition costs for their students who at-
tend high schools in other districts. Realizing that costs of operating 
their own secondary schools would be prohibitive, common districts of 
Edmunds county have adopted the policy of sending their students to high 
schools already existing in town and village centers. In 1940, almost two 
hundred young people from rural-farm areas of Edmunds county were enrolled 
as tuition students in village high schools located within or adjacent to 
the county. Why could not a similar plan be adapted to elementar~r educa-
tion? As enrollments continue to shrink and costs per pupil mount, it 
would appear to be a practical solution to close the rural schools and 
send the remaining pupils to village schools, the home district paying 
tuition and transportation costs. Such a plan has the dual advantage of 
economy and of extending to farm children the superior facilities and tech-
niques of the village school. 
Since the township districts of Edmunds county are sufficiently large 
to maintain at least one school, the immediate policy will probably call 
for the closing of those schools whose enrollments fall to a low level, 
with one or two centrally located schools administering to the elementary 
education needs of the entire district. In time,howcver, village-centered 
community education areas may evolve along lines similar to the high 
school attendance areas shown above, 
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Figure 7. Highways of Edmunds County, 1941. 
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Source: Official Map of the State Highway Commission, 1941. 
As indicated in Figure 7, improved roads arc found in 
all pirts of Edmunds county. This fact, when considered in 
conjunction with the great advances in the automobile, has 
had far-reaching effects upon rural life. Among the most 
important has been the increased accessibility of village 
centers to farmers and their families. 
A number of services which were formerly performed on 
a localized basis by open country institutions have been 
shifted to trade centers. The farmer now goes to the 
village to buy groceries, clothing, machinery, and other 
articles for the farm and home; to sell his produce; to 
attend church; and to participate in group meetings and 
social affairs. His sons and daughters, it has been noted, 
attend the village high school. As a further step in the 
concentration of services in village centers, the village 
elementary school may eventually displace the one-room 
rural school as an institution for supplying the education-
al needs of children from rural-le.rm areas. In view of 
the increased ease of transportation and the apparent trend 
toward re-organization of institutions on a community 
basis, this possibilit7 is far from remote. 
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How Certain Sout!l Dakota Rural Communities Are Succeaaful.ly 
Solving the Declining Enrollment Problem 
• · School boards centronted with the problem ot declining enrollments 
• should study their local situation careM.11 betore taking action. 
• • • • • 
* • • • • • 
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The tour plans listed below have all been teated bJ ditterent South 
Dakota comunities and have been tound pnotioal. c.ie or the other 
ot the firat two alternatives baa !Nquentl7 been ued aa a tempor-
ary ••sure until further action •s neaeaaar, • The last tn plans 
are in the nature of a more or less pe~nt reorganiu.tion ot the 
preaent rural district system. 
I Coepe~ting with ilear'b7 l'U1'al schools] 
When enrollment bu dropped to five or fewer pupils cer-
tain diatricta ha.,. kept their district orpnization 
intact bu.t have closed one or more schools. In·CUN 
where all achools ot the district have been closed1 the 
re•ining pipils have bee~ sent to the nearest adjoin-
ing rural acbool where satisfactory arranse•nta tor 
tuition and tranaportation could be made • 
I Tuition pipila to town schools 7 
Where aatistacto17 arrangements could not be made with 
nearby- rural achoola, the naaining pupils have been sent 
as tuition students to the nearest independent echoel in 
village or town. Thia plan is trequentl.7 no more apen-. 
1ive tbaa the tirat, but has the further advantap ot 
better educational experience than is usual.17 possible 
in the one room achool. In effect, it ia eaaentiall7 the 
aame method which baa been succeastull.7 used in. sending 
farm children as tuition pupils to high school. 
I Conaolida tion ] 
Where the aeeond plan has been in operation tor a number 
ot ,-rs, town and nearby country districts have fre-
quntl.7 consolidated into a single district. Such a plan 
bas many advantagee,but should first be tried out in-
tormall7 as a centralised school system before determin-
ing the details et consolidation. 
j County-wide district plan I 
In at least one wat river count7 a county-wide diatrict 
plan is now 1n operation. Under such a plan one c.unt7 
school board detel'mines the location ot rural acbooli 
am cmn regulate the number or such schools to tit in 
with the enrollment trend • 
• • • • • • • • • 
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